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)y Aitoclatrd PreM:
El Pmo, Jun« 13.—At 1 o'clock 

this morniut' a motorcyelo machitu 
gun company and troopt in motor 
truck were dispatched from Fort 
Bliss to Yslest^ thirteen miles i 
east of there, where is was report
ed forty Mexicans had attempted! 
to ford the Rio Grande.

n e  Mexicans were fired on by a 
oavalry patrol but no casualties i 
are reported.

Oeneral Bell has dispatched anj 
aide to investigate the Matter. .

Oen. Bell's aid reports that twen 
ty-flve armed Mexicans attempted I 
to cross the river and fired on the' 
patrol '

The patrol returned the Sre. The 
Mexicim retreated. All was quiet' 
when reinforoements arrived. i

A .  &  M .  L O C A T I N G  C O M M i n E E ^  % ,  
W i l l  B E  I N  T H E  C I T Y  T O M O R R O W

W. li. h'utoh spoilt yostertlay on 
the plains «ii<l rr|Mtrts that sov- 
tiou dry ami windy.

L4ST NIGHT
\ |mHt oflii-o sito iin>|MTtur was 

horo last iiiirht from Fort Worth 
Inokinit at hiiRiiiriiM hniiHoa that 
have liooii oftorod llw- Ooveriiinoiit 
for the location of tho I*<mI tHficr 
after tho tiiiir rxpiros on the pros 
out htiildinir this fall.

It has nut Im>fii irivoti out hy the 
Dopartniriit sn to how many hiiild

MASS MEETING TONIGHT
COMMITTEE W IU  MEET GOVERNOR'S 

PIRTT « T  NIMUN RNO WILL 
REMN HERE RT 3 P. M.

The looaling nenmittre of tlr'loi-aiinir rommiitor to racort our 
Wt^t Toxaa A. A M. rolleite left •ll̂ tllllrmHllrd ituoatH Imrk to .'^woot

inir* are offered or when the new AbiW-ne early this morning
IfM-atiuii will be Helecled Slatnfnnl ami llaakell

lorrodr at *1 
light before

)7 AMOciated Preas:
Paris, Juns 13.—Ths Booth At- 

Isatic liner Bequsna with MO pas- 
eengeri has bMn torpedoed and 
annk with a losa of one hundred 
and niitety men.

Br Asioclated Preea:
Boeton, Jane 13.— land liner 

Anglian, which lefi Boston on̂  
May 30th for Liverpool hss been' 
Oennan submarined, aocording Ui 
cable advices to agents here.

TOTALS SHORT
WaNliiiigtuii, June 12.—Total 

regiMtratioii for Kelwtive army acr 
viw will be apjiroxinialely !l,2.'»0, 
OtIO, neeoniing to revised figures 
given out tcMlny by I’ rovost Mar- 
ahal (ieiieral Crowder. This is mure 
than below tip' original
census estimate.

Kevisinn of the figures was made 
wbi-n the I’ rovost Marshal (Jener- 
a l’s Offiee realised that in using 
<-e,nHua figures offieials did not 
take into aeemint the faet that n- 
iMiiit (iOU,INN) men of eligible age 
already have volunteered for ser- 
viee in the regular array. National 
(liiard, navy and marine eorpa.

Another faetor in the revision 
was lielated realisation that the 
Censils Kiireaii estimates, niatle 
previous to the war, did not take 
into iK'eouiit the faet that in the 
laat three yearn imigratiou has 
praetieally stopped.

OENERAL PER8HIN0
NOW IN PARU

Bv Aaaecisted Preea:
Paris, Juno 13.—Oeneral Per

shing landed at Bologne thle morn
ing and will arrive in Paris this 
evening.

> ;^ A N T  RAIN

BULLETIN
Copenhagen, Jnne 13.—
England is given less than 
two months more of life by 
Herr Von Hey debrand, a 
ooiuenratlve leader in the 
Beiebstog.
He uuotee the German ad
miral os raying “ that hi 
two months at moet oondi- 
tioiu of the English will be 
such tbDt Oreot Brition will 
be finished.”

fbr
and will

rearh Hamlin early tomurrw. 
The eommitlei' is iw'liedulfd to 
reaeh Sweetwater loiuorro; 
p. III. to remain over n 
leaving for Hig Springs eaii.v 
next morning.

.\n o|»i-ii air iiii'.aa meeting 
Im> held at b :.UI tonight on th< 
iiiirtliW'est eoriier of the M|uan 
F.xery eilireii of Nidun eounty and 
friend of Sweetwater is expected 
to be nrewMit. \ number of speak 
era will be on baud atiii final plan*- 
will be explainetl for entertaining 
the Ifwflting eominitlee while bi 

♦ uSweetwater.
eonimittee of leading citixene

water. .\ large ilelegation in autiM 
will meet the returning party lie- 
tween here and Itoby ami return 
with them. Kvery owner of an 
auto ill Noluna'ouiity is asked and 
urged to join thosi* who will inert 

.the rommittee.
I Kvery mini, woman and rliild in 

illltlie eounty la iirgisl to Im‘ on the 
[streets at .'I o ’eltM-k to greet the 
party whieh will eome in via High 
Si Iiimi] building.

.At the iiK'eting tonight full de. 
tails will Ih> given as to the pro 
gram.

Those who are iti a |HUiitiou to 
know m«Mt ill regard to the true 
situation are very hopeful.

They have faith in the judgment

THREE DAYS 
ONLY ARE LEFT
The fire whialle gave tlirv*’ dis 

luiet signals at nine o'rlm-k last 
night remiiiiliiig the |»eople of 
•Sweetwater that there wen* hut 
three more days left in whieh to 
buy l.ifwrly itsMida.

The whistle will sound two aig 
lulls loniglil for the two remain 
ing days.

At nine o'rliM'k tomorrow final 
signal w ill lie given.

I Fori Mlis>- .liiiu- 12, 1!M7.
■Sweetwater Ueporler;

I have been m tin army only a 
short time, but I think it is the 
duty of every loyal .Anierieaii to 
heed the eall of our eoiilitry and 
enlist to defend I l|d (ilorv A 

.trained soldier is worth fifty re- 
eruits in tune of war. If we doq't 
Join the army ami drill, how ran 
We lie prepared u> defend our eoun 
tryf Some think the army a bw<t 

iplaee for a young man.
1 would not ask for In-tter treat

ment than I have reerived ainee I 
rame here. We have the goisi and 
b a i l  UI every walk of life. I would 
not think of quittiug if I eould 
as our eouniry needs our service.

A Soldier Hoy,
B J. Daniel.

.Mias hidiia Kaker of Clarkvdie, 
Texas, is visiting Mrs. A. L. 
Hurgi' and family.

of Nolan eoiinty will leave herv atjof the enmmittee and absolute eon 
nine o ’elock in the morning fmjfiilenee in the merit uf iJweelwa 
lianilin wlirre they will mret thrlter's claim liM-alliig the a4'bool.

in s  iKiDiai iiH
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♦ Assoclaira Prom:

ACTIVE TODAY
THE DRY BILL

17 Associated E'resa:

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

!♦♦
GETS 1 =

BULLETIN
London, Jnno 13.—Vim  Ad 
mirol Bims, commanding 
the Amencu Naval foroee 
narrowly escaped an air 
bomb while antomobiUnc 
in ea^nd today.
Ug M̂ bba prAiAa nmf-mmrn 
have been killed and two 
hundred have been injured 
in the Oennan air raid

New York. Jane 13.—Lonu En» 
^ mer, arif confeoaed onorohiat, woa
* aenteno^ to two yeora in peniten- 
b tiory and finad ten thonaand for 
b anti oonaeription oetivitiaB.
♦ , ____

t  SCHOOL TEACHER SENTENCE 
A New JujuT id.—sA*Bei«siew

4 Miory aentenoe of 11 monui and 
4 '29 daya for not ragiaterlng was im 
4 poaed on Hannan f .  Levine, a 
4 school teacher today.

Waahington, Jane 13.— The bill by fifteen hoatUe airplanea 
to prohibit mannfactnra during | A larga number of British air- 
war of foodatuffa into dlatUled plonea poranad tba Oeniunj who 
ipirits and M::it liqnon haa been , flaw from Eaaex to London.

l7 Associated ITess: Denver. Colo., .lime II. 17
London, Jnne IS.—The east end b'irst .National Hank, 

of London was bombarded today j Sweet w ater, Texas.
Gentlemen

SENATE PASS WAR BILL

ordered reported by senate agri. 
culture committee.

RECRUITS TOR

AT
rartita in from Snyder today 

state that the people of that town 
closed yeatenUy for an hour in or 
der to meet and prsy for rain.

Praetieally every business hotwe 
in the town eloaed.

So far aa is reported no rain haa 
fallen in answer to the prayer.

Wa.shington, June 12.—The war 
department today called for 70,- 
OtH) additional reeniita in order 
to fill the regular anny to war 
strength liefore June HO.

“ The cavalry eiigwieerm, coast 
artillery, signal eorpa and quarter
master'# eorpa of the regular army 
have already l>eeu brought to war 
strength," says nii oflieial state
ment.

“ Forty-five thousand recruits 
are needed at once to complete the 
new regiments of infantry anil 
field artillery. Twenty five thous- 
and additional reer)iits are deair- 
«d at the earliest practicable date 
to fill vaeanries in onler that the 
war strength of ;UK),()00 men may 
be maintained.

“ Fa<-ilities are in readiness for 
placing these 70,000 men under 
proper treining. Any delay in 
obtaining this number will neces
sarily cause the 1i>ss of invaluable 
time.

It is the earnest desire of the 
war department that 70,000 single 
men between the ages of 18 and 
40, who have no dependents and 
who are not engaged in profesaions 
binffheat or trailea vitally neces
sary to the prosecution of the w ar, 
lie enlisted in the regular army be
fore June 30, 1917.

No raporta of casuoltias have 
boon recatved thus for.

The Oennan iJrplanei appeared 
over London shortly befort noon 
and a gr*wt battle oocnrred in the 
air. The Invodara ware attacked 
by anti oireroft guns os wrcll u  
British aviators.

A bomb strnck a school house, 
killing ten children and injuring 
fifty.

One Oernum airplane ie reported 
brought down.

Bonvd Law annonneed that 
thirty hod been killed and sixty 
seven injured in the raid.

The writer is deMiriiuiH of about 
one huiidri'il live grasMliiip|x'rs for

K. T. Hutiter ia 
tor to Anaon.

bliailtes'i viai-

MASONS ELECT

B7 Asuorlatn] !'■
Washington, Jnn# 13.—The Bcb 

ate accepts the House compromise 
for acquisition Jameetown expoai 
tion site for naval base and fin^y

fishing and I am taking the lilierty.poesei three billion, two hundred 
of setiding you a money order fo r  and eigthv one million war bnd- 
$1.70, rail' for prepail! express. $1 f*t bill aad#ent it to President 
for the bov to get the grasahopperH WUaon 
and the 2tte is for you a giHNl ei- 
ffar.

PleaM' ailvise the Im>v to jnit 
them in a light laiy. |

Put a few holes in the lid andj 
express them ndilressi'd to JoliU)
Hrown. t'ti laigiin St Denver.j 
Colo

Thanking you ?n aiHanee, 1 am 
at your commands.

Yours most rospi'< tfully,
Jno Hrown.

P. S.— Buck Allen is said to have 
taken on himself the task of s«-- 
rnring the grasshoppers

FEDERAL CDURT
55

FAT CATTIE
m H

K. K SoRelle rvturned from 
Thr following officers have heenjpQrt Worth this morning where he 

elected in the Masonic laHlgra at ' fnur ears of fat steers, 
this place for the ensuing year: | Xhe steers hnuight $I0..’kl on the

NEW TYPE
OF mm

Royal Arch 
George SheppartI, II. P. 
Oscar Pate, King.
M. D. Willia, Hcrilie
J. li. Htephenson, Seety.
W. M Bradford, Treas.

A. F. and A. M. 
lien Allien. W. M.
Dr A. Hrann, J. W.
.S. W. Sheppard, Seety.
W. M. Hradfonl, Treaa.
K. J. Osborne, Tyler. 
Degree work will be dime

I market.

UBERTY LOAN

I By Asioetate4 Preea:I Mow York, Juna 13.—Tha Lib- 
•ity Loon subscriptions aggrsgat- 

j o d  ona billion, alx hnndrad forty- 
its million, oeoording to Liborty 
Loon OominitUa bars, which ro- 
oMvod tha figuras from Woahing- 
to«.

Pans, Jnnr 12 ■ new Anieri- 
ran suhinaniie hunter, whieh has 
just arrive,! at a French |»ort anil 
created a sensation bi-eaiisi- of its 
radical departure fniin |>recon~ 
reivnl iifeas of shiphuilding is des 
rribeil hy Le Journal tiala.v.

The vesael it is staled is nearly 
UlO feel long, is propelled hy gaso
line and is capable of fbe enor- 
niouM s|ieei{ of thirty knots.

R.v a apeeial arrangement the 
atihmaniH' hunter'« fuel supply is 
replenishahle at lea, long tubes and 
ronneeting with a ship’s reser. 
voir.

The srmsmmit whk’h this form- 
, idahle vessel carries is cleelared to 
I permit the most rapid offmsive 
[power hy Imigrange mins.I She is equipped with the latest 
type of listening instruments and 

hen not under navigation is cap 
able of long submergence in the 
water.

Ia* Journal declares tbst within 
a few months there will he sev 
eral hundreil of these vessels in ae 
tive service

I DmIIsm, .lutie 12. Fift.v five 
I white men active in the nrganixs- 
I tion of the Famiera and Imliorerx’ 
j Priiteetive aasorialioii were in - 
.dieted tiiiiight by the federal grand 
jury for the Nortliepii iliatrict of 

'Texas on ehargi-a of seditious eon-

i ^pirai'.v sgaiiiMt the government of 
the I lilted Slates. The indiet- 
liieiit  ̂ roiitain m-m-u eolints. The 
names were not made piililie. Iav« 
than half the numlter of defend
ants are under arrrst.

Th* indictments charge, first re- 
KiKlanee « f the authority of tha 
I'liited Slates; second, eonspirae.v 
to commit treason : third, inciting 
a rebollion or insiirreetion; fourth 
restraining interstate eommervo 
hy blow ing up railroad tracks qnd 
bridges.

The above are the principal 
counts in the indictinenta. The de- 
feiiclatits reside in various section* 
of West Texas.
W. A. Hergfelt, a mail carrier at 
HaskeM, Texas, was indiete,! on 
the charge of threatening to tako 
the life of the Pri'siilenl. Twenty- 
eight other indietmenta were re . 
tumeil

on DoUaa and Son PraadMo Pod-
nrxt Saturday and Monday night* grol Baaorvg District not inclndod 

-------------------------  |gl raport.
--------------------------<A00n>lNT HAPPEN! I ---------

The Keporter is printing the en-( IN FEANOE: BIO LOAN
tire list of thoiw registering in Faria, Juno 13—Frwiuh Mbdt i Now Totli, Jnno lA—Tb« Pint 
Nolan county on June 5. The liat't«r of maaltiona aammaeas aa oe-iNottoaol Bonk of Now York has 
ia an long it haa to be continued eUont in importaat moaMaa fM-|iahmi a baadvad mUUra Liberty 
from day to day. , tory. Tha eaaaaltiaM ora aagUtad. Lm b  for ttratf uid

THE WEATHER

Tonight and Thursday fair an<t 
■older.

PAPER JEERE AT PERBHINTI

Amstenlam, Jiuir 12.—The Colo
gne Volks Zeitung's editorial to 
da.r jeers st announcement of the 
arrival of Major tleneral I’erthing 
and his staff in Rnglaitd

“ We wonder wbotiter this an
nouncement ia an American army 
bluff,”  it deelarea.

RUSSIAN MIS-
By AasoelatsO Prsaa;

WuhlactOB, June 13.—Tha Ena 
■ioa mlMioB to the Unitod Btatga 
hoodod by Borria A. BokomottE, 
aa apooial ambaaaador, haa laadod 
at a Panifle port The pottp oob- 
alatliig of aboat forty wttl atop 
trot at Boattla.



Business Is Good
With U*

lijjtjmi.--. wi ii*vi 
'till' |iriiM nt'lit

tin prinTfi til 
\\ : llllV II. Ilfl.*!

i tA.iiit am i w r  liiiiki
({lla litll K - unit H r m<U fo r  
• I • k k. — i-

WV Help) Keep) Down 
High ^ost of Living

Tin tl iri ftr  IiiiUik H iTi 

In ti-ailn H 'Mi us W

I'Ul. f* ini '  s ( tl a. In linr llilnrnst

PI'I *1> L'Imh! r\ im lti:\ ntlini Inill'W

Davis Cash Grocery
V r  bold tb»- Ia<v nc t.'up  ̂ r tbf

in |t*n»
\onh Side Squw*

inkiiMi bumuim kouw

Phonf W

* BUSIKESS I.0CAL8 ♦ V .1
for i:

lam
I’h*u

f’nrtnr Inft lam iiiplit| 
I to join till' ariiiv.

lit Niiil Mrt. .1 I. I'liyiK' spi'iit ’AVK KI.’ NT Kiiriiitiirn mul atovMi . ,
N.'h Sn.'iMul liaiut Storn, north o f Tiii‘ s.la> m • olormlo Tity.
I’oat Ofln*n.

fan Kiipplv you with your 
t>i|iiimiiii'iitti of l-'riwh Mrul mid 

IIuIIm— I'roplrii t ’otfoii t>il Coni- 
futiiy 20-tfd

f ’ I Iti'iinnfi. proMiiiii'iii niti/i'ii 
of IIiiIIhii, is linrr oil lMlsiin*i»s. I

T l"  . o f loh  inarkt'l wniil nfl si*\ 
•Tm. (xiiiits liuliiy

W F FIAVF. nxonriniirrd nirii to do 
unutiirr mpMiriiif!, l•nltllle and 

aliitipiiifr pomlii Stovrs (Miliahod 
and ant up SatisfaotioD (ruaran 
tnrd Toniia rraHoiiahlo.— ilouar- 
hold h'uriilturr Co I’ hnnr

Votinn our HiippoMtioiiii in the 
H'liidoH of fiiriiiHliitip a four and 
ivi room pottaei- U 'riphts' 2>-tf

hi and Mrs l.aiip Ayconk am  
111 I .Tl M o ’ i Ij for  Hfv.Tid diivs

Tl.
noil'•

lo-ink V ork oil tin- in-H 
lioiisn has ln*nli noiiipliTnd

•! It l•ll•r<•II o f I'olninat.
Is II sjv-nnl V ator tmlaj on  luisiiinss

laiok at our KnaiimlHarn taldr 
Aiijiliinp on It for ’2:* i‘nnta.  ̂on 
w II In- siirtirmo 1 I 'oiiii and '»'•
M l> I art 0 li'isTi-t Pliointi t>fW 
or iCl 12 ;»td

I'll' .■oiint> iMpiali/atioii Imard 
ftiiislnsl its Work and ailjonriiod to 
da'

lii (i *11' and M' || .lols Hrr«

Fashionable
S i l k s

A!l kinds of l•loanlnc cli-an 
I ilk «<Hil or notion l•adlok’ fancy 
^ itiilics a spis ialt> Vrn rinthca 
ll'ui < *ur SI r\ U-. IS the quickest 
The Steam l>ry rican iiir Plant 
lioiiic P  Cialhraith, Mpr. F»aa* 
Side Sqiiari Phone S7. 2f* l.'al

W e  a r e  sh o% % irg  B e a u t i f u l  S i lk *  t o  
m e e t  t h e  s e a s o n ' s  

d e m a n d s

ir you have a four or five room
•It; .1 to furnish li*ok at \Vnphl’»

^lIl l.'Hs 2> t f

F i g u r e d  a n d  P la in  P o n g e e * .  T a f f e t a *  
in  t h e  P la in  S h a d e *  a *  w e l l  a s  t h e  
N o v e l t y  P la id *  a n d  S t r ip e * .  S p o r t *  
S i lk *  in  S t r ip e *  a n d  P la in  a n d  a l s o  
t h e  n e w  K h a k i  K o o l  C lo t h .

Kill your praine dops with <’*ar 
Ifsui which %ou ean find at the Pal 
lace l>rup Store 11-d wif
I

j V\ K >Kl.l. New and ae<s>n«l hand 
ifunntiirr «*n ea»> ternuk -New 
j^wond Hat'd Store, i.orth o f Post 
office. 29tfd

DRYqOODS'

HUBBARDS

BK PATRIOTIC
If you like your Pncle Samutia 

'‘hone one one an. Get yoor order 
in for re>i. whito and blue iee 
errain hricka Sweet milk, butter 
milk, akein milk, paatunred milk 
and cream -  Sweetwater ("Veamery 
t ompauy 1.1-tfd

CLOTHING

S iranuaiafannaBmrifiutfiniita^

• •• .Facts In The Case....
I am handing out some staple ac
cessories at real bargains

C a l l  1 6 2  f o r  P r i c e s  o n

High Grade Coal Oil
T r y  P e n n a n t  G a s o l i n e a n d  b e  C o n v i n c e d  

o f  it*  .M e r it

I a m  S e l l i n g  t h e  “ R e p u b l ic a n * *  L i n e  o f  
C a s in g * .  E v e r y  o n e  G u a r a n t e e d

I am in a Humor to do Some Busi
ness With You. Hurry!

SOUTHERN HIGHWAY GARAGE
Ptton* t e a  W. »  ,TAY1.0R. Proprl*«or

A g e n t  P i e r c e * F o r d y c e  O i l  A s s o c i a t i o n

If you want s«T\u'e «cnd your 
rleainnii and pr>.siMnir to u* .\ny 
olor. any Kahrie— they all look 

alike to u« Phone ua The Steam 
l>r.\ I'IcaiimK Plant, liouia IT, Gal 
hrailh, Mirr. Fui»t Side Square 
Phone !»7. »  l.Md

ttid mattresaca made new, Ka- 
pcrienced workman.— Hweet water 
alaltrraa FaStorv Phona .\fT.
II lOtd.

>•11̂ • 4'-X XIKitoN m Roxeiw yrw
tor> H} .

.1 1* I.’ mioHI’ >f Itolo'al i*K iv
I'.'i i-l.ildri Mr and M fv

II Ihx.lll..

>x 1 1’* (*' a loe.it re-:!
te ’ -M» of .Mm*. n**, : the

lit* t*». !hv ••tl 'pw

A i«rv Nstio"- M •Yi hn«<ni o' th.
Tel. • ■If- »..':i|.a' ,\ ifi T . ■
tn« t 1. iMixineaa

1, K,-. rlx̂ e 11r l>..lan IV 1 r .
vi <if his ilaiiirhier. Mi-s. 

|ia ami filler relatixes
W P

1 >s': laster K < 1‘rane aiul .Ino
P Uasharn hax. joined the l,ih 

t\ U»»nd pur*-hasei-s t.sUj

kliss Ulanchc » oston of Hn'oti 
wo*sl will arn\c on the Santa IV 
lOilaj to \ isit Mr> Sain Thaipe

SwcciHatcr I'ouncil. \ o  l.'tii 
IVii-tonana. « i ll  in.-et in I O O 
F. Hall tomirht

K' \ tieii \N Hf.-k left ihm inoru 
ini: for Stiawn to attend a .-alleil 
nn-eti: i; <>t llie Pre.hxt.lx of .\hi 
leiie

XV M lt.'all and laiuilx aei-oiu 
paniotl hx hia aunt, Mra t ’arr la w 
M motored out to Hora and apeiil 
llcd a x  Suiidax

irfinia .\liee and Jack tiriitira 
Temple arrived Mmolay to viait 

Ib'ir im n d  mother, .Mra lahaiii 
r̂i»ht.

I am lixeatexl at Pity Harare with, j

and rehmldinr atorarr baltehe- 
1 oil take no rfxk in tryinr ua out | 
aa we ruaranleo ahaixliite natiafai way.
tion. tiive me a trial Yoiira for 
a«'rx iee.- .1. K. Heiuleraon 

tililp.

PIANO TUNING

Preaiditiit Killer Sam .Mlmoii of 
New .Mexico XX ill come iii Iniiialil 
from HhIIn< and lx the uuekt for 
1 few ilaxaof Ilia hrotlier, Itex.ljeo 
It. Allimtn.

piano, 
he ini 
XX eek, I

,\ K. •lohn-.fii, expert 
tiiinr Mild repairer, xiill 
SHeelwaler for Illioill one 
from .'Ntlurdnx .liirn' llitli, to .linn 
'’dnl 1,1'Mxe ordera xxitli me and I 
peraoiiially iru:iriiiitee you irmal 
xxork IV T tjiinat. 12 Id Iw

A ireiiuitie weat Texaa ahower 
hlew up thia inoriiilltf ahoul aevri 
o'eloi'k that w eineil to extend ox 
er the entire eoiintv

OTTO CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

Mr. and .Mra r  \ Mi-iiafTex of 
Muleiie me H|M'inliiiK tlie ilax xvilli 
■'Ira .linlif lloril Mr Meiinffey 
T|Hirta that liia diatriet xxrole 
•lll.lNXl mauratiee III Xlax

Mra I'nrr l/i'xxiaof Mnriow. ilk 
null o f W ,M lleall, XX lioiii he Iih'I 
not aeeii in thirty yeara. apeni n 
Week with him ainl family ri'turn 
iii|r to tier home hy Millo yeaterdnx

Hurillir the huauieaa aeaaioll of 
the Trilde A rluh Tlieaday Miaaea 
Kilith Winkler, l.nin llnaa, Itila 
Itraaliear, Mary iNiulhil and .Mine 
'iaher xxeie xoled into eliih ineni 

lieraliip.

SOME PLAIN FACTS

ABOUT BANKS
When wr invite you to do btiilnen at ottr 

bunk, you naturally want to know why we ask you 
to do to?

We are riffht here to anther that question, ai 
well as any other, It's beoaiise we have faith in our 
hank and the men intereetad in it.

It’s beoatise we honestly believe that we can 
do as (food or better by yon than any other bo«k In 
this territory. Om biinicim; fseititlea are the best 
We haxre modem equipment, sooommodnting offi - 
eers have ample Capital and Surplus, know the 
needs o ftbe people, and above all, we are

THE ONLY GOARANIY FUND BANK
IN SWKIimTfll

and we feel that it is to your interest, as arell as 
ours, that yon sbonld make onr hank your bank.
We hax'e opened 2f*2 new oheokinr seeonnts In 
last ninety days There It a reason It is ths<

No Depositor has ever lost one 
cent in a Guaranty Fund Bank 

Tena*
in

\

Continental State Bank
S W F E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

o r n c E R S .
J. 0 . Wilkinson, Preeident Ed J. Hamner, Vice Pres.

N. B Bowie. Cashier.

J. H R
DIRECTORS

Laffow, Morgan Jonti, J. E Willis, Tom 8. Flack.

Our stock Is truly a Revelation on Snif^tions for those per. 
plexexi with the question of what to ifive the GRADUATE.

Just a fiance at our Una of suitable stfte. Such as Thin 
Model Watmes for yonnf men and an endleae xrariety of Brace
let Watches for the airlt, ranfinf la price from |4.00 np. Einfi 
of every description Laveliere Detnty Broaehee, BoUd Gold Top 
Hat Pin* per pair TBc and Pr nch Ivory toilet articles, will con- 
vinoa yon that they are not he ordinary common pleco foods 
to bo found in most ttoree, yon of course want sometmnf differ, 
ent therefore yon want to mehe your selection here. Enfrav. 
iiif Pres.

Jeweler Optician
>♦♦♦♦♦»»*»o»e 4̂ eooooeoooeeeeeeeoeooeeee

LARGE STOCK OF
Lam bfr, Liirf, Ccircnl, Piiik , ra in li, Vtrniakpf. 
Staini, Y\i *11 11111 . ( f i i » ,  t i i i f a l i d  Iron, Wal l  
Board aad Ccirpoiilion Roolinff,
C a l l  a n d  S e e  O u r  G o o d *  a n d  

P r i c e *  B e f o r e  B u y in g .
G e t

F u r n i t u r e !
Big Stock of

Floor Coverings and
General House Furnishings

We save you money on your house
keeping bills Be sure to figure
with us.

Yours For Business,

I. P A Y N E
U n d e r t a k i n g  A  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p y .

lioilltlsa KairliMiika at thn Hw-eel 
xvatrr Theatre MKaiii liiiiiiirroxv in 
hia leteai Trianitle I’ la.v ‘ ‘Tlie Ain 
1 ricano”  a live reel eoniedv

i'lramn The .\merieano is a alor.v 
if is'iveiilnri' III Sotifli Ameriea

BEE U8 PGB TANK! AND OUT i .aa«-,i ii|miii the iiiivel "Mla/e Her-
irinifer" li.v Kiiireiir I’ l/y|e.

Om weld anythinf under the inn 
but a brokan heart or the break of j 
day.

TBRINO 
Phone 371.

Roy £• Campbell
GENERAL DRAT AMD TRAH8 

PER BU8INE88

I farl l{Mirlanil anil .laiiiea Henry 
lleall, <(r, have arrived limiie frtiiii 
\ilatili where they have lieeii «tn- 

■ Irnta m the stale university the 
t>ast three years. Carl has eom

Water Haunn^''Md Auto Truck' 'V" '’""T*',1.# a sen ior next year

Res Phone f¥»21 < Hllee Phone fifiO
• Hfiee F<v«-r F.et f'afe

SWEEIWAIEII MRY CO.
TW Wiceet L***<ry i* Twai

SalialaetiMier y**r M*tMy B*cii 
P h o n «  4 2

S w e e t w a t e r  
L a u n d r y  C o m p y

C, L Himnions of Merkel, de | 
ijinty of the I’ raetnriaiis, is here to 

Itenil the llieetina '»f Hweetwatefl 
I’onneil No 4'lfi tonifhl Mr Kim! 
'tio.is will lie in the ritv several; 
lays in the interest of the Prae | 

|toriaiie. i

' The piettired fare of Misa Mess 
'tjordon Hurts whieh appesrecl in | 
I *-<iin<lsT *s Fort Worth Record is 
■the danahfer of XIrs Mike Rogers { 
-iKe has Just rrsdnated at Wan! 
Helmont rolleee at Nashville,; 

iTenn , ami hut for e short 
‘ her mother will likel,r •p'-rel 

nfire stimmer with her annt,
'Dew. Jaekartn in Port Worth

Black Cat Feature

“The Hoodooed Story"
Two Reels

Sunihioe Mary Anderioi

“The Old Fdurih Ward"
Oae Reel

Hearit-Pithe Newt

J
V

Sweetwater Theatre
TO -N IG H T

A d m l * * l o n

WaM 11 I
ishville, I !  
Visit to fI I 
'n<l the f I

ĥ

TO M O R R O W : 
D O U G L A S  F A I R B A N K S  I n  

• *T H E  A M E R I C A N O * *

afZygfEfgzfifgf^^
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KATIILW WIIUHS .
W bs [Vfl'Ti.vrr* ^

PROGRAM I
TODAY I

Kathlyn Williams
aad

Theodore Roberts utI•THE COST I  
OFHATRED" |

I in iivt parti M

•'» \
Bray Cartoon ^
and Comedy ll

%

1 WaHlllllt'tnIl. ■IlIlK- 11 Tin* (i<»V 
ji'niiii.iil MHiii will .k Iv (
I for an appioiii lation nf from

•WnC'WATCn UAILV nKrURTEN
• n ra i UiMrtloti p«r w o n ........... , . j i
j MaoMfi ud iabM(|ii«ai uii«rtloM
i P*r ..................................H.

No A tkiau tor loM tte aJ' eoau

< Iramitir aitil rr|)jir.| 
‘k i p r o u l i t y — I

I land Ston I'hoij' '

NOTH’! 
ini' oil ' 
N<*%> ► 
flH4.

NOTH I
HanfA I
fy <*r*>r 
to lak 
H How

lia\ <' IraM-il th(* 
oaMiir-' aiiil lifr<*h\ noli- 
in w ho hâ  Afoi-k in «am«* 
• u. oir at onrv --Oeo. 
■- M .lobiuton 4 tf

ri.AHl IIOTKH-Two blocki 
Month All on.' WHMt of T A 1* I)*-. 
f»ot. H iiT and room hs the week 

tiivf me a trial— J. 
riark, 1 roprn tor S-OtJldp

'iKtm  HAU

^  I.ower Floor ITm’ , Halenuy Hh , f'hi Idren '■ and T»e.

il.V-
aiel

TOM ORROW iI “His Father’s Son” li
A Metro Wnnderpiajr nf Ronance, Mirth and Millinni 

^  with

Lionel Barrymore
and

Irene Howley
^  A l s o  a  t w o  r e e l  V O G U E  C O M E D Y  ? !
K

KtirNi
es t twi 
itiir for

F*>1{ l>
|th<- HOI 
'iidvaiK'

|FI>1{ 1 .
t riMiiiK 
I keejier . leneeH, r
water. '

II

1*. 
Ilia .

11

• 1
■|. -!• ’!

.'I
I i !  I|.

Iiloi-

• I L'lil I riiii irlas- 
li.iv. Hniin- b;, (»iy  

f  t

'I I II . tnriiiHhe.l 
rnoiin-r- or lioii".' 
lini'iirii eonveii 

itn iiL'Iit and I’ lt 
.. w- ' III' Saiit.i Fe

det»ort l•llIll̂  II 11 tf

W e Are Still

Selling Our Furniture

AT COST
Better Buy Before It Is All Gone

Special Prices On All Rugs
Grass Rugs $G.50, $7.50, $8.50Paul B. Sorenson

HppiO)
11X1,111111 to iMXMXXMXXI n the tint 
iiiovi III liiividopmi; I III- Anii'rn-aii 
a. to si-rvici- on a ;.'l;rantlr m-ah-.

TIik llt■l■allll' known lialuy when 
di'i iMon wa- ri-aeh'd by thi' muIo 
eoniniiMi'i of lln- Siiiali- Mililarv 
.\lfairh ('miiittci' to licirni hiMrintrit 
t iiiiorrow on I In-.Shvp)Mid linll»'rt 
hill, ereatint; ii ke|>arMti’ Heroplaiie 
departmoni of tin Iiovi-rnniriit.

‘ H.for thi' ti-ar in over (%ni- 
)frim-. will hi tiHkiil 111 apprupi lati.i 

'at leaM 41 ixxl.ixxiixxi for aen>
HiTvif,-, Ui prcHeiil.itM'i' lIultiiTt 
Maid

Stations All Over Country.
‘ It I' till- k.h*.i III till- I'oiiriril 

of Natnnia. It feon to l•HtahllMll 
aiiatioii i.talioii' at intervaU a 
i-riik., thi* i-iiiitineot. wher.- inrn ran 
hi trami*i| and oiarhinr . prrpnr«*i| 
for sen ir«

“ It would h. iiiitioskihf. fo>'thi«
t io« < I tiiiirril to to lid eii> rollMld-
I rahli* liillidu p of trooji^ to tl|. Flu- 
rupraii liat I lrltr|<l > iiiidrr nitie 
iiio ith. Or a yrar. W r riin tranf 
.iixxi nviatork. (inw..vri. in front 
ki\ w'rrki to twii iiioiitli.> and have 
.'iINXi iioirhinr-, ri'Mil.' for ttiriu to 

Iiikr fiy till- hikl o .lulj. or ttir first 
|of Aiiiriist. Ii ih-rlariil.
I lliiltirrt kHid tliht all the military 
Iiiiitimritira of F.iiirhiii I iiitd Friiiire 
I haw ktatr.l tliai tlir iiir l•ralll■ll 
lmii*.t 111- drvrlo|HH| oil a ereat seale

I ami drrliirrd ‘ thii rrtnifrfct «ervire 
till- I inti'll SiHtrs eiin do in thu 
war at thi- pr**krnl linn i> to snid 
|Unn‘hiiir. mid a\iiiti>r-i to Fraiirr."

The kllhrommittri* to IMvrt toloor 
row inrliidr. SriiatorH Shrppiiril,
Hirkhaiii. Itriidy and Siithrrliiinl 
It la firo|Mwe.| to hear iiiilitnr\ nn 
tlioritirk on tin- iidviioilnlity of ml 
dint; a new adiiiinikTriitiVi* depart 
meiit to ttir Iiovrrnnieiit to d im  t 
till, aero work

To Send Billion
■‘ Wr iiri- ifoiii._. to k|M*nd a hil- 

lion ilollar'i this year in nero work 
lliiltirrt Hiiid. ‘ It Ik otivioiis With 
this aiini to hr limiilhsl. therr iiiiikt 
hr a k<*|*nral exmitivr drprrt 
liieiit.”

That thr nrrophinr will In- thr 
i fartor tiiat di'tenniinv the oiit- 
jrotne of the war ia eapn*a«M'jl tu- 
lilay, followinif ean*fnl diinution 
I of rereiit dii*t»atehr>i from the Hrit 
I mh front. «liowitii; how the Aero 
aerviiT niiidi late nllieil virlorieM 

{]tnNHihle.
■■|*ilf out the rve-t of th" eneiiiv 

and nrtilteri will do ih-- r»*st.“  
llilliietT Miid.

“  Xniiniinitioii, when xhot awaj'^^Hil. TRAHK U illjs Kiiiirid 
hy the hillion itollnra s worth iV 'o'lnn:; ear in tirat chikk sfiape tor  ̂
trone forexer, ' lliilhert viii 1' ‘ t ai j *i**'’ H* Hoolhr. 1 l-.'al !w ,
noiw Hther tlii>« xtar ix over, will hi — ' ------- ■' 1
tiiriieil inio plow .hiiti'k The ji.*rn18*BBSS YTBKlAN LADIES

Broadway Star Feature

The Han He Used To Be
Produced by Vitngra'ph Company

He Got Himself a
Vitagraph Comedy

Wife

Lyric A irdom e
T O N I  G H T

A d m issio n

Ft^K S I iakulnie eiiL'iii. . two
II. 1’ ., I t’lio.l ro'nlitioii Sweet
water \l lit trek- V’nrtory «Iftire 
Kaat Sir Si|iiari |•holll• !i'27 
UHUl

Ft >K Rl'N'T fnrniMhed roonik 
ton doll ii per iiiontli. 1‘hoiir fi7.*t 
Mrk H. .1 ModridI 11 fttrtp

F'OK R l \'T S ix  riait-i hoiiM- on 
we«t air **0o ;>rr inonth. ritv 
water f .riiikhed .lohii WaHhaiii 
1‘hnne 5*'k at I ’ost oftiee 1 I fitp

>\'H{ S.M.I' -Twii xiiitk of prari' 
rally nr iiiniitiirr. rhrnp. I’hone 
’m . 11 -tit

Cotton Seed Meal 
I Cotton Seed Hulls.

Tile liest and clieaiiesi feed 
on tlie market today for 
cows, horses and mules......

Pknne Local 95 Long DiaUscr 18
PEOPLES C O n O N  OIL COMPANY

m i{  K^Vr Three nwi'ly fur-( 
niahi'il rMiiiia for li|flit houau 
Imr fTiAaAiipIr without eliiMren. 
I'lioneigo nfter li p. in. or liefor- ’ 
H a. til. ] l4!t,

FtiK
liiiiik..
I'lioni

asN  'I —.New four room! 
rioar til, ;ilo \V. N. tfnd Ht J 
•iH2. IT-tilpI

New Silk Skirts
Ttie 8ep«r»te Skirt if Importont. 
Wot for iwuiy innaons h u  the 8«p 
amte Skirt been ahown in inch 
effective styles.

It ia Jnat now a very draaay far. 
ment Aa pitenrad. it ia ahown In 
vaii-ookmd pialda—heavy aotln 
atrlpea and ia plain black and navy 
taffeta

New Sport Skirts
Plaids with aoHd and contrast 
^rtraminga—rnnurt checks and
•ripea —and all other fabrict Mill- 

for sport akirts.
"" addition to theae, our tianal 

mplete aaMortment o f plain 
>la in refTilar nod ex-

ng ftom
5.00 to $17.50eetwater Dry Goods Co.

“Ike Prkt is Iba Tkih|''

iphiTir however, will live lorexri 
land thok.' stHtion-' wliieli it m pr i. 
I |vmrd 111 rklahlikh now to prejmre 
tnieit flip llyiii'j' will Inter hrroini 
itrninnalk or division points, for 
‘ tniMMeoiitmenltd air srrx u r in thn 
jeonntry.''

“ THE COST OP HATRED ’

j  There is no fake in the whif>|iinf; 
ImirnrM in “ Thr ('nst of Hatred." 
ithe I.Hkk.v I’firamoiiiit prodnetioii

I whirh will he aiieii at the t îirrli 
todn.x, xvitli Katldvii Williamx and 
TheiMhire Koherik in ihe xtellar 
rolex, as Tom Fomian, Ihe w hiper 
will textify. T«i peiiti»i*t Forman 
from the fori ti of 'thr hlowa, n 
lieiivv raiiva*! .inekrt wan put tii 
aide his ahirt Ihirinir the taking' 
of the aeenrM. the lontr last tpiitr 
freijiiently miaited the jarkrt and 
nipped tlie akin from the writhint; 
juvenile

Other* ill the eaaf are .1 \V.
.lohnaton, Horaee H. t'arpenter, 
I'harlrM Otrle, Mnyiiie Kslku and 
I<0111X1* Mitieiiah.

ENJOY MEETING

Mr klelaiin wax nr.ii'ioiik hox , 
ti*-, the ladles of thr First j 
I’r r tn r ia i i  rhiirrii .Mo;,dn.\ al'*j 
i.'iiiiii.n when Mi'h. Hi'.iinard Hard 
Well  liriwtfd Ihcir Hlhir lesson! 
truiii their reirnlnr ximl> einimr.| 
M'k 'i'.itc wax wrleoined ax a new t 
iiienihir. j\ moat dehi'tlifnl mi -- 
rud h.tlf hour followed the Aidx: 
ad loiiriiinent.

DISCUSSION OF 
FACTS

HABJ)

will forre thi- moKl fkrpttral 
to the ruiieluasion that we an* 
ahir to tnrn out lielter 
PLUMBING A BHBrr MB

TAL WORK
A plraaed cuxtoiner u  a s?*: 
advertiwr. Wr have Jolx of 
adxertiarrx in Swex'lwuter and 
vieiiiity Tickle ux with an or 
d< r an i we will tickle you with 
the rrault.s

Monday & McMurry
Opp. p . o . P n o n e  3 3 4

CUTS OPP BBAII) OP HAIK

IVii Tea., Juno II. .Minx Nel. 
hr .Vii'tiii of Sprinir Hill w-aa at. 
tnekrd hy an mikieiititied man at 
12 o'rliick laxt iiurht ax nhe mtep. 
pe,| nn the iiark |vireh at the home 
of K. H Koaeii on Soutli liiriuintf- 
liaiii kiriiot, when* ahe wax vimt. 
lln; V heavy unit of hair, plaited 
down lu rhaik, wait ewt *•
raxor or a aliarp knife W hen at- 
Mailed Ûaa Aiiatni broke away, 
hilt wax aaiacil a neroiid Mnm !»«• 
fore h r aareaniN aroimed the fam* 
ily.

0BRMAN8 BBOTN TO HATE
BIGHT OP THB EAIBBR

liotidon, .Fiini* V2. -An iiiHtanec 
of tlemian “ Kaix<*r hatred’ ’ wax 
dexerihed hy a wounded engineer.

“ Ill a house in one o f the vil- 
la»**x we eaptiitvd a few days atro, 
that had evidontly been aniwc kind 
of a heaxlipiarters, there waa a 
lanrc picture of the Kaiaer nn the 
wall Several tlerman prisoners 
were hroiiplit in the hnnsr One 
of them on se*nn» the Kataer’a pie 
titre ap«t on it We SMked him 
whr he spat on thr pietnre and if 
he waa a Havon

“ No Knyiiahman," he repli»s|; 
“ I ’m a l*m«aian. hut i'tii fed np. 
axid he’a the devil Who atartexi 
this”

BE PROMPT

t ’arpentera are msliinir work on 
the new riffhl Hotel.

1‘aHlrr C. A. Knirle mika all meni 
hera to iw on hand prnnipll.v at the 
eonirreiraSienH I niertinir at the 
K'irsf I’ ladKyterian ehnreh at H;1*» 
toniirht aa the aervieea will cios<* 
111 nine for all to attetid tiir mass 
meetitif at thr I'mirt Himse a little 
later.

IVPAHT DIBS

The i'ihuit of Mr. and Mis .1, 
F. lien-ICMon die,i Tnemla.v after 
noon at aix o ’clock after a abort 
illneaa

The reMaina were hnried at 3 
n’elm k thia afternoon in thr t'ity 
t'emrt i

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

If Health is A Question
Read The Following:

Kltiora<li>, Texa- 
Juiir Hill, 1UJ7.

|)r. A. \V t ’anlil,
Nwei*lwalrr, TeXaa.

Hoiir IhM'tor*
Ho'v arr you* 1 now weitrlil 1'.*2 |u>utids, an 1 am 

aoniiii and well, ihatika to tiroiran \S'ellK. This makes u Kam 
of ( .'i pomida anire I lirean taking .voiir treatment.

I’ leasr whip me t|ko raaea of (InigHn Mineral Water 
at onee, and ohhite.

V'oiir friend, I
.1 s. noACir.

1 1
r l
r lii ) } i 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1

By Express Today
Shipm ent o f

Jacob’s Chocalates
2 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0  per Box

a t

H O R N ’ S
Jrr ijsas

<wi ’ a»



What's Good? Elmer's Delicious Chocalates.
E ip reu  Sbipment Juit Arrived at the

O ffic e  D r u g i'oiitiiuicil from yi-stmlny *» Daily

NAVAL OFFICER HERE TODAY

A iiuMil m  ruitiMij ufluvr i> luTO 
1‘roiii Aliili-iu- ttxiay to «-xuiiuiu* 
tliri'f a|>pli< aiit>> for llo- iia\v «lio 
liitvi- fur )>nhHtuieiit tii tliat
liralii’ li of sci'N U'f.

Hy the reqiirit o f thr Oovprtimrnt 
Uip KPiMirIcr, In kioqilng with the pat- 

osilioiiH are iiitercathig. •‘ Tli.re is ‘‘<»untr new#-
KoioethiiiK w orth  w hile at ea. h 'ho compleie lUt
plaee. ”  he sai<l. ■‘•*leteroJ in the cuumy on

LADIES AUXILURY 
WITH MRS

IHEIR OFFER
June &th.

Those
N#m»#

B£CK , Itiitfalo I' •luiir 12. The lo

riH- hillII .1 
l>\ leriHIl elllir 
lury ineetiiiK 
wife, Mrs. Im-ii, 
afti'iTuxiii. Kev 
Hihle ktuiiy as

■| ............ " “ I'
■ealinj; eoiiiiiiittee of the West Te\

I W K. Thoiiia.son, wH-returj lo 
the jjiivei-iior aiul the eommittee 
IS 'list! with the eoiiiiiiitte ‘ Tlie 
1 oiiiiiiittee was shown the Mallin-1 
tfer site Tnesiluy nioriiiiii; eariv.
I hey will real'll Ahileiie iilioiit 

I.K-'lii Aliilene l{e|»orter.

Keglstertng at

K

Sweetwater' 
Age

.................:t
lllatl. II K .................... *................... 2«
' llanilltiin. I> ( '.................................. 27
Hall. .1  30

I Henry, S...................  2.1
if the I'eiitral l*res |us ,\ iV .M l'ol|e|;e, heailisl l>>
■h held their Au.xil-j eriior h ertfUsoii. has heeii 
with their pastor S kiiiie it struek West Texas.
1, \\ Itei'k .Moliilay i I'he eiiiiiliiittee lisikeil at the site 

Ih'i'k direeteil the at .Miles yesterday eveiiiiiK 
Usual and his ex iThi- erowd of more thiui 2H

heailisl I) I lov. 
Iiiisy

K

pluuatioii of any points in the les 
son were helpful and edifyiok. .V 
ninst dali|{htful MS-ial Jiuur fol 
lowed tlie study hour wjid the lueni 
l>ers were pleasod to meet Mrs. 
I\ S. South aiwl her daughter,, 
Mrs. Siuith and .Mrs. I’ayne, who 
were siweiml guests.

.V must delleions h-esi eoufse 
Was refreshing after the warm af
ternoon whieh was servinl infur- 
lually on the grassy lawn. The 
.Nuxiliary will change their meet
ing tune for the rvniaiuder of the 
warm months from Monday af- 
terniMiii to Tui'silay nioruings from 
S tsi to lli. l̂il o eliM k twii ( jx'r 
month.

late.
men

from .Mnlene to esi'ort the gover
nor ami his |iart\ from Itallmger 
to .Mulfiie stayed up late Mon
day night to wait for the eomniit- 
lee U> eoiue in from the tish fry 
gi\en them h\ the Itallinger |»eo- 
ple.

.At Itallinger Judge (fiiion prea

J
K .. 
A . . . 
r. It. 
I* w 

Herndon, l>. .
Hester, W J. ...

Ballinger Defines its AdvanUg«i
( Itallinger Ledger) | Henson. J.

Of eolirse every town apply im; Memlrlx K 
for the West Texas A, ft .M V»l-|"^"‘‘ '*'••""• 
lege elaims to In* in the “ loLMear' "rnderson. 
place for the hx-atioii of ftie neyv 
educational institution, hut the 
••pnayf of the pudding is in the 
eating."

Halliiiger's application, as pre 
aeiifeil to the layaril, eontains in de 
tail the ndvantagi‘4 offered hen' 
for the sehool. If any town in the 
list of twenty or more applicants

23 
. 23 
. .22

24 
. .28 
.2 *  
, .29

If Your Boy
is railed to the aerviee of hia coun

try, it may be many month# before 

you see him again. Have you a re

cent photograph to remember him 

hy t
1

Let Us Picture Him as he is Today

Willis Art Gallery

V

f

we are offering and haek th. 
jfers lip with the proof, we

of.
will

.1 I. UnsH and Kraiik .A White 
are nil a enmnultis- to s-e that all 
husiiiess hoiisi's are projx'rl.y de- 
eorwteil totnorroyv and tomorniw 
lUgllt.

at

the A ft .M. t\dlege presented the 
claims of itallinger for the new A. 
and .M .All of the Im-atiiig eomniit 
tee s|H*ke at Itallinger .Monday • •
night at the tish fry. The speak- •‘‘f '" "  planting this aeliool 
lug lasted three hours. The **_*“ *“̂  P''*'*L
eriior staled lo a rejMirter of this I '^allmger is offering as a site 
pa|H-r that they were must royally J‘ ‘>ilege a traet of land np
and eonlially entertained at San 
.\iigelo and Itallinger. It was re 
IMirted that Miles was helping ital 
linger to get the lieW A. ft .M This 
yyas a false report and as the gov 
eriior states "w e were shown a

Hernundes. (' ....... .......29
jlUckery, J M ....... .......30
Imiii. j I>................. .......2t

ir.
Holder, J P............ ............... .......27
Hood. r. K.............. ....... 17
Hiilley, r  T .......... , , .......... , ....... 26
Holland. 8. M ....... .......24
Holland. J. II.......... .......26
Hodge, K K.............. .............. .......23
Ilord. H C„ Jr. . . . .............. .......SO
Homer, N .M ....... .......* . . . . .......21

IS
TO ACT

sit nation right now.
A our intelligence your eoiiuuoa 

w'lnw, your self-reapeet, tells yoa 
to try yoiirsidf and meet the «it- 
ualioii like a man.

".Money tied up; if this wera 
ttetoln'r could do i t ; la-t the neigh- 
liorH do i t ,"  and all lieside tha 
|K>inl. A man should be ashamed

Dallas, .Imie 12.— In an effort to !»«  ■"»'»» "omn nae
get the people 

'take the right
o f the district to 
view(M>iiit in the

on w hich call Im* found aev< n dif
an* 

y nr- 
can

I fereiit kiiiils of soil. Crop- 
I grow ing ill all of the S4*ven 

.lieties. The liM'atiiig iMMiril 
.lind no olijeetion to the land. 

Ill I I'i'on this land the rollege
attraeliye piece of ground at Mil "''ee.ss to three ditfi

liytheeiti/.eiisof that town. This. yyater The Colorado liv-
traet of land open, 

inpties into the m er
goyernor staled that at Itallinger!"" l“ " ’ L **"'l there are iiiex- 
they were most elegatilly enter-! *‘"l*pl"-" *»f «ell water,
tallied To liM* Ills oivii words 
"We en* d*'nioeiatieally enter 

at Itallinger than nt any

will
nit

I hi.'I o f Police W. K. •lohll'Oll 
lias l*eeli seleeteil Murslial o f th*‘ 
Day for the anto parade tomorrow.

rs ny me eiiireiis oi mat tow n. 1 lus. ...... . ............
site IS knoyvn as the Itow iiMUi place j'"*! '*P‘_'*’* 
and I'oiisisis of 1,.'*74 acres." The " *  '■'■•'k eii

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
STOCK TRESPASSING ON 
PULIC PARKS O f THE CITY 1''“ ' '' Tar yisited. 
OP SWEETWATER.

J
T
II

U

lie It Ordained By The City 
Coiuiiiisaiou o f the City o f Sweet
water;

.Art I That it ihall he unluw-

ard if the regents aee fit they can 
impound surface water as there 

iHMied at Itallinger than at anv'!*'^' ""•"'■•*1 adviiiitagnii for huild- 
Th, re w**re I ,

no lioimilitv At mil. Wt* wiTt* ^ivoir  ̂ ****** utotie
a goo.1 old fashionnl tish frv. We 'l '" " ’'’"** >" loc«tiiA upon
pul sand, sugar and salt in oiir,* '̂** '•‘ " ‘T- Ballinger is hiiilvoiit of 
coffee and it all tasHsI k„ oiI.’ V*'*" Tr*""
Sixty pounds o f fish ami lots o f " “ PP*-'’

. ideiiee toi^ "'" *l"'*‘ ' 'y  oT samI ;.^dfricij eliiekcn were in evi
liehid" 

gray
r| for liiiilding piiqioses i> located 
on this land. In fart large Viuanti- 
ties o f this building material— 
atone, sand and gravel, is lM*ing

1.70H of which m in a high Angelo {Kendall. J K.
____ >t eultivation with 7 differ-,•«‘l Angelo # dam K«"Tey. L It.

or any park o f the City or in the-cut sets of improvements, house#, | * [ * * T * ^ " 'J ' '* • " P P * . '
It also

ful for any person to stake, hobble, crowd of alNiiit ;t0 in all. .A. W 
heril or to iMTiiut to be #lake<l, hoh{!^ledge of Ballinger gave the fol- 
lihsl or hcrdi'.l or he at large aiiJ . inw ing as their description in 
stock of any kin.I, iin'luding hors : brief o f their proposed site: '"JIHIII 
es, rattle, sheep, goats, jaeka, and | ••‘Fes- 
jeiin*'ts ill or on and public park, state

Hu|m*, a (' 
Hopkin*. 11 M 
How#. K U . 
Horton, yv 
Hose. K O 
Hudson, J. S. 
liUKKlns, (i 
Hunter. K. 
Hubbard. J 
Hunt, II 
Hull. K. n 
InKrsm. (' 
JaekMin. M 
Jarksun. A 
Jarkion. W. 
Jarnaaian. M 
Jeter, L K ... 
Jlmlnci, .M. ... 
JInilnei. I. . . . .
Jordan. \V.........
Jones, W I). .. 
Jordan. C. It. ... 
Johnson, J. K. , 
JobM. f . C. ... 
Jordan. U K. .. 
Johnson, K. ... 
Johnson. J M. . 
Johnson, J. A . 
Johnson. A. M. , 
Johnston. R U

K.

..It 

. ..to 

..2# 

. .29 

.  .20 
24

.3 0  

..28 

. .2s 

..28 
26 

. 30 

.27  

.26  

..26 

.21 

..27

tof the Federal Bs'serve Bank at 
Dallas issued the following state
ment this morning.

I Then* an* eert.aiu things in this 
world whii'li haye to he «lonc, and 
done nt oiiee. The dis'lor says, "  Ap 
IW'iidieitis; immediate o|H*ration 
in-ees.Miry.”  You do not talk of 
your iiioney being "tiis i u p ." A 

liieiir relative is sick and calls for 
'yon You do not say, " I f  this were 
< h'folwr I ertilld do.

Yon are face to face with one of 
those things whieh iniiNt lie dona 
and done at once.

PIPTY SLACkKRS
WILL BE ARRESTED

fire Yt do"  Your home is on 
liiot say, "le*l the neighbors at
tend to it ."

I Thi^ Liberty Loan proposition 
is ill line with the ca.ses referred, 
to. It is one of thiMe urgent things 

• whieh eonie Up fniiii time to time,' 
which must he utteinleil to.

oift hiisiness, your safety, your 
' '  ineonn*, your savings, your w*lf- 
' j ,  res|s.et and pride are threatened, 
" j .  This is no time to tritlo. tieriiiany 

has said we shall pay for the war.

•laeksun. Miss., June 12.— About 
a half hundred affidavit# charging 
failure to n*gisler for the iM*lec. 
live draft were being prepared hy 
Cnilml States District Attorney 
(leorgi* here today against cligi- 
hies in Mississippi. Federal ofli- 

Yoii are told I'cieiving letters fntiii cit
' i<:ens and authorities from over

by one 
W e arc

..2« 

. .24 

..24 , .22 
, .2t 
.21 
..21

IL
City of .Sweetwater, and any rMT-ihams an.l windmills, etc. It almi 
son violating tha.provision# o f this has a fine |ieeaii orchard. It j o i n s , I t a l l i n g i r .  j **̂ I*̂ *
oriliniim*e shall be guilty o f a mi* I'be city and the Santa Fe for ai *he propom^ site also has a ""P . *** .i ,
denieaiinr and upon cimvietion m ile  and a hal''. The Colorado. PD' "* valuable |H*can and mea- jK "*• *• '  •
shall be fined ill any sum not ex river sing# it wide open. b*ive dif-^'l"'*^ timln'r, and is loi'ated on Thej 
eceditig Oni' Iluiidrel Dollar* Ifereiit kimis of soil are found on '̂ **il'‘ni*'l. ami ailjoins the city. Sev  ̂  ̂ • H.

Art, '.* The pound kecfier, when the site The r<M*k quarry that '"'■I * '" " '‘ •''•'1 ' ”  '
tinding any stock in violation of,the Inwn is built o f is on it. It has ."*y*“*' I"* placed under I *• *■
this ordinanee shall deal with samejan einexhuiistible supply of stone, **' .• '•“''y small roat. J
in the same manner as when foum|!an<l sand." The drinks are on .1 ' Ballinger i# ofTering a healthy H pat i 
in nnv other part of the City, it!A  We. ks. an Irishman ami one rule is a# Knapp. T
bring the lut. ntion of this oisliii io f the livest w ires in H a l l i n g e r ‘ I"*
aiiee III provide the same manner who when plaeing the eommittee ^  today a single tulierenlar I Knight,
with reference to stock as the pro mi autos lo show them the site -.aid
vision of other sfivek orilinanees o f !fo  .1 h' i'unninghHin, thinking he
the ('’ily.

The fact that sfoek are trespns 
sing on parks of the City creates 
an emergeney anil imperative pnb- 
he ne, .'ssity that the rule re.|uir- 
mg ordinanee to l*e reail on to sav. 
eral meeting be suapended and the 
sair^ IS heri bv sns|tended an<l this 
onlinanee shall lie »n full force and 
effect from #nd after ia passage 
and piibli*'ation.

IV snc.I and approved this 6 dar 
o f .Iiine A D 1917.

.1 S OKI.'^II.VM, 
-Attest Mayor.

W ir BARTLETT,
( ’ity Meeretary

9 in.1

patient. The teni|M*ratiiri* 
roinpar**s favorably with any

R.
M

K. . . .  
t>. . . .  

O. II. . 
I loirinon, W. I. I 

iiilloiw, J, W. . . .
was one of the eommittee. “ I want *li»lriet within which this col- Ladd. A

4
4'
4
4
4
4
4
4

Do you find it hard to keep 
cool this warm weather? 
Buy your iiinlerwear here 
and we II help yon to keep
cool.

I toil t overlook 
sjHyrt shirt.

our new

you in my ear." The crowd cii- 
joyeil a hearty laugh. We know 
that the .Ahilenc erowd has a <iia- 
tiiiguished a)>|M-aranee but we di.l 
not think that the Ballinger |m*o- 
|*le could diacrimiiiate the Ahileiie 
|M‘uple from the state offieiala.

CiHiiniissioucr o f Agriculture 
Davis who is an expert judge of 
land stalls! that the three aites of 
.Angelo all fronted on the Concho. 
.As he Btatisl one traet was close 
lo the rity while the others were 
from 2 1-2 to 4 miles from the city. 
One traet hivil only about Itk) a- 
crea in cultivation. " I  lik* one 
espeeially well whieh had 4110 or 
Vkl acres of first Im>V1oii land clone 
to Uic river in rultivatiuii This 
lay hack from the river into the 
mesipiite land. The soil on the 
tracts on the land we have seen 
varieii so some extent hut was typ
ical we»t Texaa #oil. The propos- 
eil site at Miles is a beautiful piece 
o f land rioae to the town it has 
only comparatively small part of 
it in cultivation."

Spi-aker Fuller whosa dignity 
prevents him from saying any
thing against anybody said - I like 
all the sites that we have seen. 
They are gooil."

W. H, Hixxell stated that all 
three places at San Angelo were 
sttraetive. He said: "The liesira- 
bie one of the three entikl be se 
leetoil and one that would be suit
able for the college. The Mile# 
site is a pretty traet of land. The 
hydraulic engineering work# emild 
be well worked out on the Mile# 
site.”

Bupt. I>oufht/ stated all prop-

K. ulegi* IS to lie liM'ated, the nights he-,'*“ "Fl**F. 
ing cool. jl-ara. A. . . . . .

hVom the standpoint of geogm-,Lewis, C. W. . 
phical location liHlIinger m offer- Usman. J W. 
ing the center. The map shows Utilcflid. M. .
this moat eonrluaively. We have 
the railroad faeilitii*s and people 
can come and go through '-onneet- 
ing with other lines of railroad 
Without delay, and at a saving in 
the cost o f travel.

No place ran offer Irettcp wivir- 
nnnient than ran lie found nere. 
We pit social, educational and re
ligious siirroiiiHiings with any 
town and county in Texas

NOLAN COUNTY
FARMER 18 DEAD

IJgon. r. B........
Ltadter, M. A. .
LoVaUette. W. M.
Levey, I .............
Localton. C.........
Lapes, r ..............
Iweper, W. I>. .. 
Lytle. A. U . . . .
Lyan. W R.........
I.onich. W...........

. .21” j , 'W e  can Ik* made to pay 
2*4 nnly, vix: invasion.

,ifaced with the fact tlial we must 
find money, arms, men, immediate- 

|ly or we might a.s well be dead, 
‘ morally and tinaiieidlly.

Yes, there are certain tilings in 
the life o f an individual, and of 
nations, which have to Im* doD<*— 

jgiund done at once.
231 '  "** '̂**'*‘ such a

■ « (
. .14 1

, . . 23!
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. .24 
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..21 
.18  
..28 
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..89 
..21 
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till state containing names o f al
leged slackers. The clerk o f ona 
Soiilii .Mississippi county sent in 
lifti-rn names.

L O O K !
'•alM SawM llftt

If V*u have ■he** Repair work sv 
Want Made t* Order beets ar fthee^ 

be*

Chetney Brothers
At Lyrts Alrdam*For Service Car

RING PHONE 648 
Car on straat until 12 o'clock 
J. B. JONES. PEOPBIBTOE 

Reaidenee Phone 393 
SwootWRtor. T«x m

' '  ( ’ Carr, 4'i. Nolan county far 
mer, died Monday night at 11 
oVIiM-k at his temporary home, 
121 East Highland Blvd He hml 
licen ill sometime but cam. to Han 
.Angelo fvnir four weeks ago, ‘ 

FiineraJ setviees were conduct
ed at the residence this, Tuesilay, 
aftetniMin at 4 o'clock hv Rev. 
Banks of the Methoilist Protestant 
ehiiri'h. Interment was made in 
Fairmonnt cemetery.

Carr was a brother of K A. Carr 
of F.o1a, Tom Oreen county. He ia 
survived by a wife and eight chil
dren .San .Angelo .Standard.

Massey. 0 .0 .....................  22
Maddox, 1.. ....................................... 24
Maner, L. 0 ........................................24
Martin, O. J....................................... .25
Maddox, P..........................................28
Mahaney, R. K.................................. SO
Majors. J H........................................ 21
Mason. 8 t'........................................ 22

MURDER OAII SET

.fudge Henry Beall ie in Anson 
s attorney in the Itaaberry raurtler 

rase which is set for tmlay.
The Bishop munter ease ia set 

for nest week.

Magin. R A.........................
Martin. J. R  .......................
Mashburn, C M.....................
Madrid. D ............................
Martlnes. M...........................
Merrell. R. R .....................
Merrell. T. It .....................
Merrell, O. II.......................
Mitchell. J. W.......................
Mllrbetl. W............................
Moody, B H......................... .
Modrall. O. N........................
Monlfomery. C. r ...................
Morton. J. A......................... .
Mowerly. A. It .....................
Morrla, T............................ .
Merton. W. R ...................
Moody. B r, ........................
Marlon. T .P..........................
Mraroe, U N .....................

iTa Be Ceallaited.)
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E Y E  C A R E
Dariag tkt hot samaar iioallu it very 

■ccotiary la egjay the aMosat af raadiag 
that yen will bo daiag wkclher yoa arc at
kerne er off ea tkal vacatioa.

T w o  Pairs o f  Glasses
That are fittctl to jiiit uit your eyes is what you should 
have when you take that vaeation this summer fur when 
you break one use the otlier for you cannot afford to be 
liandieap|M*d while away on such uecasions by depending 
one one pair of glasses.

B r ig h t  S u m m e r  S u n
is very hard on the eyes if you have to squint to see clearly 
you better have mo. fit you with a new pair of the Fuscal 
or Rest-Ray lenses that will soften the light as well as 
make you see better and more comfortable. Phone your ap
pointment fur examination and consult me if you are hav
ing any eye trouble. All glasses guaranteed to be satisfac
tory.

P. T. Quast
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

We havft just received another car of PURITY, as 
good a# any flour ever of ered to the people of Sweetwater, 
abto a full line of staple nd fancy groceriea of all kinds 
atock fresh, pricea lowest, service best. We are in recebif,.* 
of another ear of Ruco, another ear of cold preas e w p  
another car of com, oata chop^ shorta, bran and atili Rq.* 
other of cotton teed meal. Buying in car load lots enabita 
n* to offer you goods at a low figure, for BPOT OAEM 
Phone or call, SWEETWATER SEED R DRAIN COM-'
PANT. OROCRRT DEPARTMENT, PHONE................ 61
SWEETWATER SEED A DRAIN OOMPANT. WARE
HOUSE, PHONE .................................................................467
SWEETWATER SEED A ORAIN OOMPANT. (Whola- 
tala) Loaf Diatenea. PhoM.................................................. 7

It Pays to Bring the Money

i


